Zorba The Greek Nikos Kazantzakis
food truck one of ‘s best!! - nadersbistro - food truck one of ‘s best!! greek baja american salads greek
salad -w/marinated chicken starters hummas/greek/ pita platter •grilled vegetables ch gill d st k burritos
•hamburger •cheeseburger spiedie specialty menu combo meal - catering available see menu on back
binghamton • 607-722-7628 1268 front street • binghamton, ny 13901 vestal • 607-729-2679 3908 vestal
parkway east • vestal, ny 13850 pasta - dazzo's pizzeria - dazzo’s uses only top quality ingredients in every
dish. our dough, sauces, fresh mozzarella, and meatballs are completely homemade! we hope you can
appreciate our quality as much as we do…
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